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Cas Public returns to the Linbury Theatre with a piece inspired by 

dancers hearing impairment. 

#ROH9

 
Cas Public, photographed by Damien Siqueiros 

 

Canadian dance Company Cas Public are renowned for their passionate and 

daring physicality, the Company makes a welcome return to the Linbury Theatre 

this half term with Belgian youth theatre company Kopergietery performing 9 

which takes inspiration from dancer Cai Glover’s hearing impairment. Set to 

Beethoven’s Ninth Symphony, 9 plays with music and silence, celebrating their 

differences in a journey of sensation in a work for both children and adults. 
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Choreographed by Hélène Blackburn, 9 questions how we capture the grandeur 

of music if, like Beethoven, our hearing is impaired. Blackburn takes inspiration 

from Cai Glover, himself a deaf dancer to explore the sensation of listening to a 

musical masterpiece without hearing.  

 

Running for 50 minutes without interval, 9 is perfect for half term activities. 

 

ENDS 

 

Production images can be download from the following link  

https://we.tl/t-ZXGEZ6nHam 

 

 

NOTES TO EDITORS 

 

Cas Public 9 

Saturday 25 – Thursday 30 May 2019 

Matinee Performances 25, 28, 29 May at 2.45pm and 26 May at 4pm  

Evening Performance 30 May at 7pm 

 

Tickets £5 - £25 available from the Royal Opera House Box Office  

www.roh.org.uk +44(0)20 7304 4000 

 

Approximate running time 50 minutes with no interval. 

Suitable for ages 5+ 

 

 

Co-production between Cas Public and Kopergietery 

 

Creative Team  

Choreographer  Hélène Blackburn 

Music    Martin Tétreault 

Lighting   Michael Slack and Hélène Blackburn 

Costume designers Michael Slack and Hélène Blackburn 
 

Dramaturg  Johan de Smet 
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Films   Kenneth Michiels 

 

Royal Ballet Press Office 

 

For further information or interview requests please contact  

Ashley Woodfield, Head of Ballet Press 

Tel – 0207 212 9165 / Mobile – 07984513676 

Ashley.Woodfield@roh.org.uk 

 

For image or press ticket requests please contact  

Hannah.Last@rog.org.uk 

 

 

 

About the Royal Opera House 

The Royal Opera House’s aim is for many more people to enjoy and engage in 

exceptional ballet and opera. As The Royal Ballet, The Royal Opera and the 

Orchestra of the Royal Opera House, we bring together the world’s most 

extraordinary ballet and opera artists in more than 500 performances every year: 

live events that thrill, move and excite, and that transport people to other worlds 

though music, dance and theatre. 
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